The spectacular rise 
Introduction
o doubt the advent of the internet in mid 1990s has revolutionized communications and commerce and thereby contributed to the recent productivity gains and economic growth in the U.S. (IIE Solutions, 2001). However, while consumers have benefited from this new technology the internet company investors have not fared as well. In fact these days one can buy most internet stocks at 90% (or more) discount to recent highs. The observed drastic decline in internet company stock values has called into question the rationality of the traditional earnings-based valuation models for internet companies (Lev, 2001 ). Unlike many "old-economy" companies with stable revenue and earnings streams, internet companies often exhibit little current revenues and substantial negative earnings, yet they command very high prices. The most plausible explanation for this phenomenon is that the value of internet companies is driven by the expected future growth opportunities (Ottoo, 2000) . Accordingly this paper investigates the relative importance of projected revenues, projected cash flows, and projected earnings in the valuation of internet company stocks.
Review of Internet Studies
The value relevance research in accounting empirically examines the association between market value of a security (dependent variable) and a set of independent accounting measures (Beaver, 2002) . While the valuation of internet stocks is the hottest topic in professional and academic circles, surprisingly only few published studies empirically evaluate the accounting drivers of value for internet companies. Trueman et al (2000) report no significant relationship between earnings and market values. However, when earnings is decomposed into gross profit, marketing expenditure, R&D expenditure and other expenditure, gross margin becomes positively and significantly associated with market value of e-tailers. Graham Bartov et al (2002) employ the most comprehensive set of accounting measures (earnings, cash flows, sales, sales growth, and book values) to evaluate the pricing of internet IPOs. They also employ a ( non-internet IPO) control sample. They document noticeable differences in IPO valuation between internet and non-internet firms. They report that non-internet firm IPO prices are based on positive earnings and positive cash flows while internet IPO firm prices are not associated with earnings, but are associated with cash flows.
Conceptual Model
For more than 30 years, accounting and finance researchers have examined the relation between accounting variables (especially earnings) and stock prices (e.g., Ball and Brown, 1968) . Much is known about the information content of realized earnings for ex post prices. For example, earnings are more important than cash flows for equity valuation (Barth et al, 2001 ). However, little is known about the relevance of forecasted accounting variables for forecasted stock prices. This issue is particularly relevant to internet companies for several reasons. First, internet industry is very young and as such sufficient historical financial data are not available. Second, the internet industry is highly intangible-asset intensive and as such earnings numbers are not reliable (current accounting standards require immediate expensing of all marketing investments and R&D outlays which understates earnings). Third, heavy use of stock options by internet companies without proper accounting distorts earnings. Finally, and perhaps most significant, internet industry is evolving fast and most future growth may come from products the industry has not identified yet (Milano, 2001 ). For these reasons the past and current financial performance of internet companies may not be a good indicator of current and/or future stock values. Accordingly, the main objective of this paper is to determine which forecasted accounting variable is most relevant to internet stock valuation. We include sales forecast, cash flow forecast and earnings forecasts in our empirical tests. To the extent future growth opportunities are due to intangibles assets, proceeds from future sales may flow to providers of those assets (e.g., bonuses and stock options for key personnel) and not the shareholders. Thus sales forecast may not be the most relevant accounting variable. Inadequate accounting standards and/or purposeful manipulation by management can render earnings non-relevant too. However, cash flows are not affected by accounting standards and are less susceptive to manipulations by management. Accordingly, we expect cash flows to be the most relevant accounting variable in internet stock valuation.
Sample and Data
To our knowledge, the Value Line Investment Survey (Survey), a publication of Value Line, Inc (VL) is the only source that provides both short-term and long-term sales forecasts, cash flow forecasts and earnings forecasts. The Survey also provides current prices and long-term price forecasts. VL analysts predict sales, cash flow, earnings and stock prices on a quarterly basis for all 1700 companies covered by the Survey. Once every 13 weeks, VL analysts forecast a firm's sales, cash flow and earnings for the current year, the next year, and 3-5 years in advance along with a stock price range for 3-5 years ahead. We take the midpoint of the VL analyst's stock price range forecast and relate it to his sales forecast, cash flow forecast, and earnings forecast over the same time horizon (three to five years).
Our sample includes all internet companies covered by the Survey from September 1999 to November 2001 (total of 10 quarters) which resulted in 150 firm-quarter observations. Following Bartov et al (2002) we also employ a control sample of non-internet (food processing) companies. We expect dissimilar value drivers across the two samples.
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Statistical Model
The main purpose of this paper is to identify the most important accounting value drivers of the internet and food processing company stock prices. Accordingly, we regress the change in stock price forecasts on the change in sales forecasts, change in cash flow forecasts, and change in earnings forecasts of sample companies using the following regression equation: Table 1 provides descriptive statistics for undeflated variables for internet and food processing samples. Table 1 also presents parametric and nonparametric tests of the differences in the means between the two samples.  SALES) is expected to be much larger for food processing than for internet companies. The most plausible explanation for this observation is that VL analysts expect larger sales growth but much lower profit margin growth for food processing sample as compared to internet sample. Table 2 reports pair-wise correlations between all variables used in the regression. Panel A of Table 2 Table 2 on the hand reveals that food processing company stock price is positively and significantly correlated with all three accounting variables. Table 2 show positive and significant correlations among all three accounting variables. However, correlation coefficients are much stronger for the food processing sample which may indicate more stable and predictable operations in the food industry verses the internet industry. Table 3 presents the results from the OLS regression of the change in price on change in accounting variables for both samples (internet and food processing). The internet sample results are consistent with prior internet studies; the coefficient on earnings (  EARN) is insignificant. Our results suggest that internet company stock prices are positively and significantly associated with cash flows and sales.
Empirical Results
For food processing sample, stock price (  PRICE) is positively and significantly associated with sales (  SALES) and cash flow (  CASH), but negatively and significantly associated with earnings (  EARN). This result is most likely due to population-inherent multicollinearity (Gunst and Mason, 1980) . For example, panel B of Table 2 shows almost perfect correlation (coefficient of .972) between cash flow (  CASH) and earnings (  EARN); which implies that for food processing companies, information content of earnings is identical to information content of cash flows. As such inclusion of redundant variables may cause regression coefficients become unstable and show opposite signs. Multicollinearity, however, does not diminish the predictive power of the regression model (Gunst and Mason, 1980) . 
Conclusion
We examine the association between accounting variables and stock prices of a sample of internet companies and a control sample of food processing companies. Our main objective is to determine the most important accounting value drivers of internet company stock prices and whether the value drivers differ between the two samples.
Our results indicate that the food processing company stock price valuation follows conventional wisdom: expected growth in sales, cash flows and earnings are all important. The valuation of internet company stock price, however, departs from conventional wisdom, with earnings not being important and only cash flows and sales are being relevant. 
